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Texon No. 2 Down 750 Feet
The first offset to Santa Rita has

reached the depth of 750 feet ac-

cording to authenticreports received
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cents key rate will lie eliminated
if is in strict
accordancewith the requirements of

Board of Underwriters.''

at Sparenberg, Texas
The bank of Sparenbergopenedits

whole is beginning to appreciate "oors ,or 1,

O at This V.
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Herbert Lees first of the-wee-

purchased of C A Merrick
hundied sixty m
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this iarm as an investment ami ne

ha IimmI here long enough to bo
convinced that theie is no oundee
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Elcctru Plant Capacity Doublrcf
The work of inctalling the big 22ft

horsepower Deisel engine at the
power plant of the Wet Texa lllec
trn Company in this city hn been
completed The engine hns been in-

stalled and has been given several
trv outs and only a few minor ad
justments are necessary to be made

made "eiore me nig engine win ue rcaoy
for icgular service. The addition of

a many friends know he is going totW- - engine practically doubles the

successnt

if
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if

or

to
to

to

capacity of the plant making it the
biggest power plant between Sweet--
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Henry Ford

The automotiveindustry was young and undevelopedwhen Henry

Ford worked nights around a crude machine bench he had built in

his barn. Ho was working out an idea and in carrying it through

he wns forced to economizeat every turn if he was to succeed

Today the world's greatest motor manufacturer nnd mentioned

as aPresidential possibility, his words of encouragementto thosewho

want to succeed are:

"Study intelligent Spending. Therein lies the secret of

successful saving. The buyer who studies the value re-

ceived for the dollar handed out is the thrifty citizen who

always owns a saving account. His dollars are available

for wise investment He is in position to grasp opportu-

nity whenever it appears all of which leads to financial

success and independence."

To form connections with this established banking organiza-

tion puts yo uin position to take advantage of unusual and sound

investment opportunities.

West Texas National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

The Fool Reporter
likc Hile was seen coming home

late last night pushing a baby car
riage. Nobody knows what he is go-

ing to do with it as at present he
for half an

says he has of Church said: "no intentions getting You can't a
dnn in there but you can get

Miss Irene Stevensgavea nice par-- else at any time."
ty last Tuesdaynight. All were pre- - The abovewas publishedlast week
sent, including her sweetheart, Joe in the Record in column
Pickney. They stayed up quite late
as music was 'heard at the house as
late as ten oclock.

Ralph Young has bought himself a
brand new cap from Horner's Gen-

eral Store The new bicycle that he
ordered last week has not come yet.

Church Bazaar tune. said
he

; liquor
T It'll 1 -- l 1 .L.. .. l.;

will have to

Rooms for Rent
house rent

or unfurnished Call at 501
(Wind inquire at the Herald
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Mourning t n nation for pass--
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man

A IS DRINK. ..
MUNROE'S DRINKS MAKE
REMEMBER YOU

CUN-

NINGHAM &

J of Fort
who been
interests Tuesday
for home, at Colorado
enroute to visit her son Moylett.

'Home of The Good

CHILI. WAFFLES.
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Place
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Prohibition
The last time I was In Tulsa I

asked a fellow for a drink. After
walking me around hour,
he in front of a Methodist

and get
"hitched." it

anywhere

Canadian a

...I..... .

Scire to Revive a Judgment.
THE STATE. OF TEXAS. To the
whenlt or any Constable of Howard

Greeting:
it appears from the rec

ords of the Court of
Texas that . Littler

recovered a judgment In said
on the 6th aay ol wCptemDerA. i.
.vLo, against E. T. G. L.
Allen, and wife. Ethel Allen.
Estes, Mamie Estes and Marie Estes
for tht slim nt $1400 fin with Intprost

The was a even one It liquor
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Counlr Jadge' Ordor

The State
County Howard.

Whereas,on the 14th day of July
three petitions were.pre

irtSi :: L of them beine: signed

". t..intv
one

of the legally qualified; g9; 40, 41, 43, 45, 40, 47 anay ,uajyk'Ai SU Lia In Block No. S3.
Inward County. Tw-,- 1 in.Howard'County, Texas" th

0ach Section containing 040 acres of ,n newin?A of them being signed by a
"",.:.:. r ho lixmllv Qualified

voters of Common "District
No 19 in Howard County, Texas,
and the other being signed by a

of the legally qualified
voters Common School District
No in Howard County,
..j r;,.i.t hoincr contieous Cora--
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uiui. - ., t-- thn
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determine whether or not tho said County, each section
Districts shall ne consouumuu acres ian.a; oecnons
provided for by Acts of 36th Legts
I....-- ,, Tovns. Second Called bos

Chapter 65, the New Consoli-

dated District to be known Con-solidat-

Common School District
No petitions ocing in every
respect in conformity with

Now. therefore, I, James T.
Brooks, in my capacity County
Judge of Howard County. Texas, do
hereby order that an election be held
on the 18th day of August A. D.
192?, in each of said Common School
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T. L. Clait Meeting
The TVE. L. dnsa of tho First

.1 .

t
E.

clasa, had charge of the meeting.
After the clnss Bong bible'
reading Mrs. Richardson gnve a
memorial prayer in keeping of the'
day. Wo had with us special'
visitors: Mrs. Kirby Beckett of El'
Paso, Mrs. J. P. Warren, of Merkel.l
mother of Mrs. Beckett; Mrs. Hatch'
ot Liorena, mother of Mrs. R. T.
Piner; and Mrs. S. H. Morrison, the
latter giving us delightful and in- -

?Lt Sep-- toresting of

probable

",VUK'"'

pictures of places of interest she
visited. Mrs. Warren spoke on tho
system of the Merkel Sunday school,
which is the bannerSundnv school of
the state. Mrs. Kirby Beckett told

ft tllA Tl1Ylt. tAnfw. lt.
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of the nnd is
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adjournedto bnrment nnd were sorv
cd by the hostcssc: of the af tot noon:
Mcsdnmes Wmhi, O'Drion, King nnd
Lewis, to lovoly rpfrcxbments

During the summer month"! the
T. E. L class hns kept up pood

nnd our businessnnd social
meetings have been full of interest
On one of these ocensionswe had n
housekeeping pnrty, each lady bring-
ing some suggestion for mnkine
household duties ensier. At nnother
meeting we hnd as a special guest,
Mrs. Hatch of Lorena, tencher of the
T. E. L. class there. We greatly en-
joyed the talk she gave nnd hearing
of the work done bf the ladies of
her clnss.

Our class is now beginning n new
year and will be glad to extend a
melcome to all young matrons of Big
Spring who can possibly attend.

The newly elected officers of the
class are: Mrs. Will Bly, president;
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, vice president;
Mrs. Robt. Piner, 2nd vice president;
Mrs. George Brown, 3rd vice presi
dent; Mrs. L. King, secretary nnd
treasurer; Mrs. T. C Cory, reporter.

Reporter.

FLOOR COVERINGS
We can furnish you the best in

floor coverings nt reasonable prices.
We especially wish you to call and
examine our Gold Seal Congoleum
art squares 9X12 and our line of
Axminister Rugs. W. R. Purser &
Sons.

Romantic Picture With Many ThrilU
Sweepingfrom the rolling hills and

blue grass estates of old Kentucky
to the shipyard dens New York and
then to the rocky promontories of an
island off the const of faraway China
"The Kentucky Derby," unrolls n
thrilling nnd romantic breadth of ac-

tion on the bcreen of the Lyric
Theatre,Monday and Tuesday, Aug.
20 and 21.

The action is of the lomantic, ad-- .

vonturous type. If Sir Walter Scott
were nlive today, one could suspect
him of having written it. As an
actual fact Charles T. Dnzey wrote
the stage play from which it wns
adapted and George Hull made the
screen adaptation.

"Human Hearts" marked King
Baggot as one of the screen'sgreatest
artists in the direction of super-feature-s

and "The Kentucky Derby"
follows "Human Hearts" in Baggot's
career as an effort consistent with.
the previous achievement and yet of
a marked difference in chnracter.
Where "Human Hearth" was an
epic of tho simple country life,
"The Kentucky Derby" is a romantic
tale of wide reaching adventure,

--centered, of course, about the great
turf classic.

Universal did not attempt to film

Matx

as

Mrs, Garrett and! "The Derby" the usual pipes THAT SUIT ANY

worjh,

but'
right the action lay.j

Scenes man with one who can

meant to' be a Pacific drop a nickel the box

island were staged, not Chinese
of course, but nevertheless!

a Pacific island.
Denny. star

of "The Leather has the
chief Lillian
Rich, Lionel Belmore, Emmett King,

Astor, Walter
Wilfred Lucas, Benedict,
Harry Carter, Pat Harmon, Bert

Bert Tracy, Anna
nnd VcrneWinter have

roles.

Sub.cribe for Fort Worth Record.
daily and Sunday

26 cents a week
?1.00 a month
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ANNOUNCING

First Showing of

NEW FALL CLOTHING

Hart Schaffner& Marx
ARE THE MAKERS

and that meansthey are just right.

Come in and look them over, you
will find patterns, styles and
fabrics to please young of all
agesfrom to 70

Prices on Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothesare same

last season

$35 and Better

1882

Kentucky SMOKER

discuised California atmosphere, CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.
staged where
principally Kentucky. is

contributionfaraway

territory,

Reginald Universale
Pushers."

masculine character.

Qertrudo McGrail.
Kingsley

Woodruff, Her-

nandez
principal

Delivered
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Ciiiniliin ough hair nets
one Cunningham &

",

U-- e

Philip.

John Cuitis and family
Sn'uidiij morning fur a ir,it with

ut Rule, Stamford and
points in that ect.-r- .

Keep your teeth fit See your
Dentist and then that we

have what he you to use .

Cunningham & Philips.

Thete are homcthmg more than
eight thousand ways of getting rich

but the onlv safe way is adteiti--e

in the Herald

If all of us would stop to
that it reauired $8(1 worth of time

We rarely ever advertise a Patent!um aigument to reestablish,a credit,
medicine, when we do can which had been ruined on a $1 ul- -

bet on it... It's a good one i count, we'd pay when we gi our
& Philips. fust statement

H would seem that some rules or, y y Crenshaw, Dodge Biw

regulations relative to turning in( denier, has had the 11)24 model

fire alarms should be adopted. Aii Dodge touring car on display

engine gave tho alarm for the fire, t ng 8how room on West Fr-.- t St.

Monday but many thought it was Xhe past weekand it hselided nuieh
to scare an animal from favorable comment.

tl !.... Af
He tate8 that he Is going to harvest the track " -- ".

crop,

make

j0'j

left lust

other

remember
wants

think

but you

Bros,

whistling
IMItiai

BUY A BATHING SUIT.
good feed crop and unless ail nion. I CUNNINGHAM

'I?

PHILIPS.

ili

PRESENTING

New Fall Styles
in Dresses

.iji
August is the month when the

Mode for Autumn
gets well launched upon her season'sjourney and
hereare some beautiful models, the vanguardof a
vast array of fashionable apparel that awaits your
inspection and approval.

Of courseyou II Want 5ea;Footwear
With The 3Cew Dress

so we haveFall Styles in Pumps and Oxfords

Black Satin strappumpwith Junior Louis heel.
Black Kid strappump with Junior Louis heel.
Pointex Satinstrappump with Spanishheel.
Black Satin strappumpwith Box heel.
Brown Calf TonguelessOxford with Box heel.
Sand SuedeTonguelessOxford with Box heel.

Tib Ittnft Haft Sip
now hasspacein our building and will
be moved in about Monday, Aug. 13th

The Store That Quality Built

Cunningham

Shaving soap,
i t is thing ou
h.ie a uieess

Philips.

razor blades, and
need to make a

. Cunningham it

It - a inch thnt we can't count
i,n the Tech but there are many
othi i propositions that sould tend
to build up our city and county that
sl tan, and hould go after

MISS SAYLORS CANDY WE
HAVE NEVER FAILED TO MAKE
A STEADY CUSTOMER AFTER
ONE GIRL IN THE "VICINITY"
HAS BEEN MADE HAPPY WITH
A BOX CUNNINCHAM AND

' PHILIPS

I!ig piing will alwas be a gooii
little city, but we could make it a

miuli better one if we mied to take
the tune and tumble First, it is
going to be necessary to entourage
moie folk to come anil cultivate our
undeveloped lauds, for the fpturc
giowth of our city dependson agri-cultui- al

development.

OUR NEW WALL PAPER IS
COMING IN. .WE EXPECT TO SEE
YOU IN SOON CUNNINGHAM
& PHILIPS.

" "'-)ittir: y

1923

"Big Spung" Pennants
('mmmghnm &. Philips.

am II Hi ewer left Monda
foi a busine--s tup to Dallas

"Kei ti one of Munioe'"1
milk .hakes" take you

ba k Cunmnghaui i Philip

night

They

Mi ami Mis (' I. Uiovvu and
Mis Hairy I.ees and (laughttl re-

turned last Fridiiv iioni a visit in
Coipus Christi.

CARRY HOME SOME ICE CREAM
IO THE FQLKS NOTICE OUR
TIDY PACKAGE CUNNING.
HAM & PHILIPS.

MikM Nettie Carpenter returned
Monday fiom Fort Worth and Ben-bioo- k,

wbeie she pelU her vacation
and vuited relatives.

Mis F T DeGiaffenreid and
daughWi of Waco aimed Tuesday
morning for a vihit with her sister,
Mrs Dell Hatch and family.

FIT YOURSELF WITH READING
GLASSES .WE GUARANTEE SAT-

ISFACTION . . CUNNINGHAM St

PHILIPS.
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YOU ARE. GOING TO COLLEGE--!
Oldest College in TexasClaims Your Most EarnestandThorough Consideration

1849 1923
A CHRISTIAN INSTITUTION
RANKED A.PLUS AUSTIN COLLEGE
STANHARn nFfiREE WORK ONLY

ATTENTION

SHERMAN. TEXAS

Claimi Maay EraioeHt Texaas a Her Sons. Cclebratei Her Diamond Jabilce in 1924
SEVENTY-FIFT- ANNUAL SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 19, 1923

A field representativewill be in Big Spring within two or three days. Address in cre of this newspaper.
Later, (or information, address

THE REGISTRAR AUSTIN COLLEGE. SHERMAN, TEXAS

Rugs! Rugs! Rugs!

See the Wonderful Jlsssortmentof
New DesignsWe Have on Display

We are proud of the fact that nowhere?lse in West
Texas can the equal of our line be found.

Thesegoods bought at last year's prices, be-
fore the advance,which lately into effect. Get
your New Rug now before the assortmentis broken.

Easy Terms If Desired !

LAMESA

Elite Hat Shop in New Home
The Elite Hat Shop on Monday

moved from the Ellis building on
East Second street to a space in the
north part of the J. & W. Fisher
iore building.

They will have much larger quar-
ters in their new location, and a much
larger display space for the large
and te line of millinery they
carry. They will be better Drenared
than ever to serve their many patrons
in their new home and tender all a
cordial invitation to visit them.

Rural Paperi Friends of the People
The people, the common-masse- of

voters, are going to have to rely on1
the weekly prese to a great extent!
m the future for relief. The week--'
lu- - are not run from the business
office, and liusmcw hns no connec-
tion with the editorial department.
The averagecountry weekly is a free
"lance when it comes to expressions
and opinions on the public questions.

Alabama. Press:

Another Big Spring Boy Win Honors
Aaron Johnson of Big Spring,

who is attendinji the Citizens' Mil-
itary Training Camp at Fort Sill,
Okla.. is another Bijj Spring boy
who is making good Hi parents,
Mr and Mrs. T II. Johnson, were
advised last week that Aaron barl
been promoted to the rank of ear

and
his many friends here are proud of, meet

record he is making.

T. 4 P. to Pay Gov. $1,400,000
An order has been iued by Fed-

eral Judge Fostdr authorizing final
settlement between the receivers of
the T. & P. Ry. and the IT S. Director
General of Railroads during govern-men-t

control. The order authorizes
the payment of $1,400,000 to the
government for debts incurred dur-
ing control by the government.

Light HousekeepingRooms for Rent
I have three nice rooms to rent

for housekeeping furnished
or unfurnished. Phone01.
H. .0. MARTIN. it-p- d

Special for Saturday and Sunday
ORANGE SHERBET

at Elite Confectionery

Card of Thanks
Words are inadequate to express

our thanks and aDDreciation for the.
many kindnessesshown us when the
Master called our beloved husband
and father to that better world. Our
heartfelt thanks are extended to the
friends and neighbors in Big Spring
and Lamesa for their great kindness
nnd their words of comfort. Only
thos.e who have experienced a great
sorrow can appreciate such a spirit
of brotherhood, and we ask God's
blessingon each and everyoneof yon

Mrs. J. M. IKfferr.an.
Mrs. A. J. ( onni--.
Mrs. Bob liur
Miss MyrtU- - Heffvrnan
Festus Heffetnar..
Jess Heffernnn.
Claud Heffernan
Arch Heffernan.
Allie Heffernan.

Card of Thank
The death angel having again en

Ftered midst ana saddened our
home, we take this opportunity to!
sincerely our many friends and
neighbors who weie so kind to us in
our hour of btreavement in the loss
of our beloved on and brother. Our
buiden seemsmote than we can bear
and wu thertfoie deeph appreciate
the kind word;, and sympathy of the
shop boys and l)v Molay bovs and
the floral offerings. May God blessgcant This is indeed an honor ..nrh nnH nr,.ww. ...i- - j : uuu muy we

the

light - -
MRS.

our

thank

all
n that land of uracfl whom

there will be no more sorrow and
heartaches, and no more parting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten
and children,

ftliss Alice Wooten.
Mr and Mrs. C S. Sanford

and daughter.
Mrs. Cecil Ganson.

Work on J. M. Manuel', new home
on South Scurry street, was started
Monday. This is to be a handsome
cottage containing six rooms, sleep
ing .porch, bath, etc., and will bo a
credit to that residential district
Mr. Manuel is a town builder and wo
expect to see others fall in line.

Borcsome Suitor "Do you. really
think that picturo looks liko-me- ?"

Miss "Yes, but I can find no
other fault witH it"

inmyiiuipyi)ijymwmijHIn

INDIVIDUAL
CHAMPIONSHIP ATHLETICS
REASONABLE EXPENSES

were
went

TAHOKA

A

Intermediate Endeavor Program
"How to Get on in Life." Denter--

onomy 8:1-1-8.

Leader William Alford Brown.
Song No. 145.
PrayerMrs. Chas. Dunn.
Scriptures Nancy Jones.
Short Talks
What is meant by getting on In!

Mie .Mildred Creath.
Discus the place of right habits

as the means to progress Oliver
Jenkins.

What part does religion play in
success in lifeFred Haller.

Sentence Prayer Marguerite'
ttannel! Donna Carter.

Hematitchinif 7 2 Cents Per Yard.
Am prepared to do hemstitfcin9

for 7 1- -2 centsper yard and guaran--
inn itrnali VAL if I
.. vuin. m ,. satisfactory m every
way. Workroom opposite postoffico

apen from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Ph"-- e 200. Mrs. Chas. Eberley.
40-t- f. L

Lubbock's Celebration
Lubbock is having a difficult tima

in naming a date for their Tech
Jubilee that will suit everyone. Tho
date has been set twice only to bo
changedat the request of state offi-cia- ls

and others.
August 28th will be the date un--'

less another postponementis ordered.l
Lubbock is planning to entertain

26,000 guests. A mile long tablo'
will be preparedand 250 beeveswill"
be barbecued. i

Big Spring expects to have a big
aeiegauon there.

Eat at the Best Place
Shorty Baird's is tho best place to

get what you want to eat, prepared
tho way you like it Chili and Short
Orders always on tap. Bar Choco-
late and Candies, Cigars and Tobac-
co on sale. Come and see us. 29-t- f

Plumbing and Stove Repairing
Johnson will do your plumbing

and repair .work will do it right
and do it for less. Phone360.
44-t- f- J. s. JOHNSON,

Single "Blisr-Uir-"

"Rastue,are you a married man?"
"Nossah, Boss, ah earns my own

Hying."

Lawn Party
One of tho most delightful parties

f the summer was the lawn party
vn to the Christlarf Endeavor

society at the homo of J. R. Crenth

last Saturday night. The party,
which was given as a farewell to

Asa (Dock) Howell, took the form
of a "four square" entertainment.
In the beginning of the evening four
captains were selected who chose
sides as for an old fashioned spell-

ing match. Each side composed a

veil for their color and these yells
we're the signal for much laughter
when given lustily, beforethe judges,
Mcsdamcs Russell, Enrley and Ruth,
the winning scores were marked up
on a blackboard placed conveniently
on the porch. Jolly stunts,carrying
out the "four-square- " idea, followed
one another in quick succession,
probably the merriest of these being
n game called "four-square-" base
ball played with red, blue, white and
yellow sacks of rice.

A Columbia graphanola on the
lawn furnished music during tho
evening. When the score was
counted, it was found the yellows
with Dock as leader, had won. With
elaborate ceremony this side was
nwarded the prize, "a genuine silver
loving cup," which when unwrapped
proved to be a genuine shiningcup
but not silver.

Cnke was served cafeteria style
from a "four-square- " table on the
hiwn and Mildred and Evelyn Crenth
and Mattie Lou Brown handed
around ice cream conesas long as
anyone could be prevailed upon to
"take another."

Just before leaving the guests
gathered about the piano and sang:
"We're sorry you're going away.
We wish that youvould stay.
We know we shall miss you
We wish wo could kiss you
We're sorry you're going away."

Those attending the party were:
Oma Maxfield, Lcola Owen, Loma,
Smith, Janice Pickle, Essie Bradley,
Pearl Earloy, Louise Weeg, Dorothy
and Mattie Lou Brown, Ida Mae Hal-le- r,

Moriam Purser, Minnie Morgan,
Helen, Mildred and Evelyn Creath,
Tom Rosson, Louise Owens,Joe and
Garland Earley, Dock Howell, Hor-
ace Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ruth, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Dunn, Mrs. Russell,
Mrs. Earley and Mr. and Mrs. Creath.

Ask about our specials.
olate Shoppe.
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If it's the will of the majority ofi
our citizens that Big Spring is to'
go backward that we arc to do
without a sewer system, adequate'
fire protection and other things; bc-- j
cause it may cost a little we can
take our medicine with as good
grace as the rest of you. Of course
we would like to see the old town
keep moving forward, even though!
at a slow paco, but if you folks hadi
rather ait down and refuse to help'
push, there's no use of a few worry- -

ing. We have always favored
majority rule and if the majority of
Big Spring folks are ready to throw
up the sponge, there's nothing else
to do.

fipareriberg Hat Costly Fire
Four business places were wiped

out by fire about 10 oclock Tuesday
morning at Sparenbcrg, Texas, on
the highway between here and La-mes-a,

and the loss falls heavy indeed
on the owners of buildings and
stocks is little or no insurance was
carried.

The following places were wiped
out: SparenbergMercantile Com-
pany, Zimmerman Bros, grocery, a
barber shop, and a restaurant.

Some sparks from a trash pile are
supposed to have blown under one
of the buildings and startedthe fire.
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A Felony to DriTe Art,

Intoxictltj
The act of

makintr it
drive an automobile or

vehicle upon the street! ef I

corporated city, town or rl
upon the public hiehwjni
driver is under the inflcej

toxicating liquor beconai
and will be in force from
Tuesday, August 14, 1921.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Uist

gus were here Thursdtj i

enroute for a visit at 'On

N. M.

END OF SEASON SALE

Our buyer is now in Northernand EasternMarket
and he. has instni.tfa. nc f call ... a.immAf irnJ
at bargainpricesin order to make room for tM

urooas Winter.
We DrODOSe to makf thia aha f fUA manavcovina

a. - s: - - w vuio VfatV J1 tllC 1UU11VJ oii'S
opportunitiesof the season. We are preparedtfl

maneyou exceptionally attractivenriceson Clot

ing, Furnishings,Shoes,Etc., for memberi

idimiy. it is to your interest to learn our price

beloreyou buy you to

aJS

Fairls,ii'.

r.,-.ere,tt- IU

every

wish

AVEM0NE f
We will not be undersold remember that.
uiiyui iciuie in spite ot the warm weather, Dy w

curing cool dressesand light weight clothing 4

OUr Store cr.mfr.rfol.1 4..ri:u a lr nricB
Buy now andsavemonev

Make This Store Your Headquarter
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Tlememberyou Can Buy for Lessat Our Store
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GuarantyFund

Spring,

ILefflent of the Condition as Reported to the State Bank Cornm.Mioner at
me vioc ji uusiucssJune .ju, 1UZ3

RES0UK0E3

.ml Diicounts

K!Re. Estate 14,828.00
VTA 7,296.50

Kunff House and Fixtures
J8" n"

jtAssts. m vjuaramy runu

cash

Capital

Profits

Your You Can Get Accommodations
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Big Texas

$459,378.55

9.000.00
19,887.46

75,804.79

$586,195.30

LIABILITIES

Certified Surplus Earned
Undivided

.

Dividend, June 30. 1923
Borrowed Money

Us.

on

or division of one or the other of the
recognized political parties, or, if
courageous and successfulenough,
even a third party, whose aim and
object it is to dictate the policies and
define the ambitions of somewhat
careless but enthusiastic followers.
And yet there has seldom, if ever,
been a time in the history of the
world, and of the United
States, when there was greater need
of intelligent individual action than
today. It is a day and a time re-

quiring calm decision based upon a
sane and correct view of economic
and social conditions.

It is not always easy, as will bo

admitted, to sit calmly under the
btudy lamp in the home, giving
thought to our own and our neigh

bor's problems, while around the

corner and within easy hearing some
soapbox orator, under a flaring gas

torch, recounts to a thousand open-mouthe- d

listeners the wrongs in-

flicted upon society and prescribes
therefor. in

I thought heeding. t j;ood.
or psychology, or whatever.

it may that create the ad- -

which ituliicn.s. masM c- -

tion is not always easy to resist.
No State or country has been

spared the experience which is un-

avoidable when passionand prejudice
gain the ascendancy. The newer

States in the western part the

American Union have paid
dearly, perhaps, for political
than the States of the East. But

paid in direct proportion to the
mistakes they made, and

continue in the a

much more expensive Stabili-

zation of thought is needed. It is

essential to continued political

Monitor

Mrs.

.innntnn. Inrntcd even

building,

'W'iwii'i int tvrnTrtTmtjmmfmfrrwm w "W!

SH.II.N

$ 35.000.00
35.000.00

3.500.00
NONE

DEPOSITS 486,245.81

$586,195.30

Peposit Money Where When
Them. at Times Grant

Bank
and said

Bank have
also

Bank

and Your
With

Pay Per

Boxes

v"era?

,imiji.)iiinmfnmM.wi

Bank

their

VA&TA

particularly

appoaWChrlBtlnn

26.449.49

West Texas Safe Bet &"'
About fourteen years ago sale

friends came to Texas to engage Lncey.

farming, one man having capital
of $1,300 came the Big Spring
country, while the with twice

cash, went to South Texas
latter out and

now worth less than $10,000. The
one has, made his home in the
Big Spring seltion would not turn
loose his holdings for $30,000. Re-

member that we have un-

favorable years during the time be-

tween 1909 and 1923.
This goes that man

who hustlerand who will get up

and "hit the do well

can

for

two

some

not better the Big Spring section "monff

than any portion of
The man who located in South

Tevas was visitor here recently and
bereated his friend for advising
him to what wonderful country
we had His reasonwas that West
Texas not the place for man who

easilv discouraged,but for the fel- -

the remedies The appeal lllW wjh stick spite of sand
strong to listen, even though one hasjstoirn, ,irv spells, and he sure
no of But the sug-- mivt.
gestion,

be called,

of
more
folly

all

have
have they

will to pay pame
coin.

and

much
The recently sold

who

had

prove

ball" can

Cleaning and Pressing Prices

Pressing
was

..;,.. ,.,11aiuruu, iumn:i
charged for Cleaning and Press

ing Alterations.
upprecinte the you

hne favored with nnd we

going continue give you

clnss service nnd satisfaction.
HARRY LEES

Anything in Tailoring

economic sanity. Aftei working "thirty-fiv- e year

The need that adherence corporation pretty hard

anothor existing parties that your services
compelled. That matter longer needed station,

least importance, strictly speak-- worked theso years

ing. But necossarythnt through) Informed
individual and thinking, nnd bottom
through individual realization your jolt

dutv himself handed imagine
notkKnr. established, .. hard.

cjelons there hucccssiui anythtnc

Home Sale
j 1 . with,i' nnnh

IHtrli School Bale.

make Phone 374. Houston
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all

individual

Mm Alice Reeder who bus been

W. Rix. left
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c person who suinrestSUio
bet name and the best motto tat
the firm thnt nre successorsto the
Athnns Tnilor Shop nnd Dvc Works,
will he awarded S25 In prizes.

Ilnving purchased the thnns tai-
loring establishment this week we
wish to announce that we expect to
conduct this establishmentin n man-
ner to merit vour approval from ev-
ery viewpoint of service nnd satis-fa-.

tion
Firt of all we want a name and

motto nnd we will pny well for this.
The person suggestingthe best name
nnd motton gets the prize. The con-
test is open to men, women nnd chil-
dren nnd you can suggest as many
names nnd mottoes as you wish.

Mnil names to Contest Committee,
Box n. Rig Spring, Texas.

.1 B HODGES
successor to .1 Tailoring Com-
pany and live Woik. Big Spring.

ROBS CALOMEL OF

NAUSEAAND DANGER

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im
proved Dangerou and Sickening
Qualities
Tablets C:

Removed Perf
lied "Calotabs."

cted

The late-- t triumph of modern
science 19 a calomel
UDiut knov n to the drug trade as
"Calotabs." Calomel, the most gen

useful of all medicines thus
entersupon .1 wider field of popular--
itypunfied and lefined from thoso
objectionable qualities which have
heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
' aches and indigestion, nnd in a
variety of nnd kidney
troubles calomel was the most sue

, ccssful remedy, but its use was often
neglected on account of its sickening
qunlit'es. Ntw it is the easiest and

for

not

most pleasant of medicines to take.
unc uaiotab at bedtime with a
swallow of water -- that's all. No

' taste, no griping, no nwon, no salts.
A good night's sleep and the next
morning you are feeling fi-- e, with a
clean liver, a purified svstem nnd a

kf ' big appetite Eat what you please.
ll'Ho danger,

alotahs are sold only in original,
, sealed package, price thirty-fiv- e

cents for tho family packnge;
ten cents for the small, trial size.
Your druggist is authorized to re--

. fund the price as a guarantee thnt! ec
vnn will Hn tVinrnnn-Vil- HnlifrVitnH until

V4 Cnlotabs (Advertisement 1.

in

in

Voucher Book Lost
A DeMolav ouchei book was

lost or mislaid Finder plen-- e return
to Rogers Hefley. It

Saddle for Sale

saddle in good condition,
86 or Alfred

lt- -

HousekeepingRooms for Rent
Nice rooms for light housekeeping

rent. Call at 503 Jack street or
phone 59o

Special for Saturday and Sunday
ORANGE SHERBET

at Elite Confectionery

with

the special campaign being waged
by

75th the seventy-fiv- e

years embracing the
1921. during which

this venerable institution not
closed doors
this county who claim Austin

their lmn Mater
Autry. Hair. Hair.
Hair. McDowell

letter

Cleaning and clothes. C()nfl
notice that forgave ,tk offci,,

limited time only. mjv;S(M that wnge inert
The time for these prices expires

Friday, August 17th, and beginning fhop'mon thp ,y4.

and
business

fr
which

nttatn, that might

study
again.

man's

...UnnKo

Will,

Ah,.ns

erallv

greut
liver, stomach

large,

Phone

Light

for

per'od

tern, effective August Mr.
Kleemnn. who employe the
shops San Antonio states
that quite few Big Spring
chanics now employed
San Antonio shops; they w.,1

pleased their work nnd have
fine bunch officinls work for

Mr. and Mrs. Dodge and
children returned last from

visit with relatives Worth
and Venice. Miss Etoile
Fort Worth, neice Mrx Dodge,
nreomnanied them this for
visit.

We dropped into local home, the
day nnd the first book that

met eye the bible
thusappeal

Science after three weeks' visit with her
uncles Arthur

spending tho summer her sister, loft morning for home

Imr for for bdef Noel family returned
her homo from tJomancnowncro auenueu

VISIV family reunion.

What Law?
At Goose Creek. Harris County,

for more than two years the commun-
ity has been ruled by bnnd.
Upon their orders citizens have left
the community, men and women
have been tried,
and flogged this masked band.
Scores have been flogged. There

telling how many others have
been compelled quit the commun-
ity. Even the women have not been
spared from the lash.

good many officers
County, secretly, not openly, sym-
pathized with this government by
terrorism nnd aided There wns

official, howevoi, who did not.
He was diMnct judge. He charged
grnnd jury nfter grand jury In-

vestigate masked lawlessness,

storms

God.

but hove the gall same position
faithful but cupunl jastappeal

withcan my PaM7717ly when

her

Joe
--ntnrnfnp.

this

social

conduct
tho

their

simple.
any

right

found
rule

out the and l"enl
Grand jur after grand jury "l5v gradual processes system

thing, wit-- l con- -

nesses perjuied or' fctitution and law
te-tif- v Hut finnlly mat-- 1 by the grev

tcrs were gotten into such that follows from what hns been
some these witnesses 'b11' the peo- -

sent jail for phra-e-d in written statutes,and
his these' obeyed.

witnesses m:l hbeii Tho only liberty
demonstintion p pi:!nr

sympathy these witnesses. The
judge fiim however,and aftcr 1'beru law Any-som- e

time in jail the witnesses unbridled license
word were toady talk. ''ahl" fruit is

violnti., rule
citizens Goose Creek. duct Phased statute the peo-fe- w

Plc mattersago score more
these citizen- - into wnat Pretext the violation

plea and were
fined and piomi-e- d their! "Anv oa,h

The law nnV organization is

triumph and the effect will tho obey the law which

and tht' n'1'1-throughou-
t

the -- outh "N' man for
By his firm and courageousaction violation the 'law' until his guilt

this district judge doubtless by evidence. cases
the manv. hut un.'of greatestgravity

held the dignitv tho state and vin
the law

Doubt'e-- t'"-- o events and
criticism that has been
against this courageous district
ludge l"ui' piompted the
editorial "What Law?" the
Houston Chronicle- -

"When the fury
the and tho billows hurl- -

and over the
decks some great vessel
plowing way through trackless
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Sore
There are sorely dis-

appointed in West
Texas, and every single one of them
can give ou .1 string reasonsas
long as a well rope why the Tech

l college should haw been placed in

'

their midst
But, son lj disappointed as they

are. everv one of them will display
good sportsmanshipand extend the
hand congratu'ntion and well
wishes to the lucky bidder,

The citizens of every ono of theso
;I5 unsuccessful bidders are West
Texans. which is tantamount to
saying that thiv are good losers.

They wanted the Tech wanted it
with nil the force of their being
The.v made eei honest effort to
land the Tech Most of them be-

lieve. I then, uid -- till believe, that
the Tech bo'ni g ,11 their own par-

ticular localit But being West
Texan- - the will take their medicine
like undismayed
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in with the provisions of u majoritv of West Texa
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government,
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regulated

nnnrchy.

produced

imprison

obedience

themselves

lawlessness tolerated,1

explained

challenge accepted.

vindicated
majesty.

thirty-fiv- e

communities

gentlemen
Providence

inscrutable,
accordance thirty-fiv- e

presides

towns will agice that tho ways 01

locating board- - unknowable, and
incomprehensible,bur the dead past
will left to buiv it- -. dead, and the
intire Empire of the West will set
its face toward new height to scale.

Abilene Reporter

Favorite Bible Verses
A good tree cannot bring forth

evil fruit, neither a corrupt trea
be is a private citizen but bring forth good fruit. Matt. 7:io.

has Uiken the oath of office, ne that gathercthin summer is a

of

power,'

he

of
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aie

be

can

wise Min: but he ithat slcepcth in har-

vest is n son that causeth shame.
Proverbs 10:5.

The fellow who is always hunting
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EasyW&y to Owna
.hJ-- Sea'-- .

,'. l5T

rz?
ONE-TO- N TRUCK.

Here is a chance for you to get .tartcd
toward greater profits or to build up a
businessof your own and it costs only
$5 to makethe start.

Everywhere, Ford One-to-n Trucks and
Light Delivery Cars are saving more than
this everyyear for their users. So, assoon
ns your truck starts running it will quickly
take care of the purchase price and add
new profits as well.

It will widen the area in which you can do
business,enlargethe numberof customers
you canserve and keepyour delivery costs
down to the lowest point.

Stnrr now toward the ownershipof a Ford
Trtu k or Light Delivery Car - uc the

irOO

k
I UJ:rfi

&XJTHX

OTi&Airciaafv
Under

4nrcff
Bnrolls money In a local banlf at;

You Interest. Each weekvou
add a little this also draws
interest. And in a short time the
truck is yours to use. Come in and
let us give full particulars.

StokesMotor Co,
H . Phone 636 1

j4cor. 4th and Main Sts., Big Spring

Ijf

A Hard Job
Twenty thousand cartloads of

atones were picked up and hauled
away by J. P. Jakobsson-Elmqui-st

in clearing land for his farm in
Sweden. So no one objects to his
winning this year's prize of the Swed-
ish Agricultural Association.

We'll call him Jake for short.
In 1895 he took three acres that

no one ctae wanted; it was such a
rock pile. Patiently he set to work,
digging up the boulders. Finally he
had the stones nil removed and the
soil bearing crops. Gradually, with
profits saved from his harvests, ho
bought more rock piles. Now he has
80 acres, 10 devoted to crops which
support him and his family, and 70
acres of forest which he planted.

Jake usAl his 20,000 cartloads of
stones to build a beautiful wall
around hA farm and a fine highway
along one side.

He and hi.s wife can take thinirs
more easily now, for their nine chi-
ldrenwhose living was wrested
from as hopeless-a-lookin- g strip of
land as can be found almost an-
ywherenow nre assisting in the

ual himself, that handienn is too

opportunity
The Jake'slife is enough

to make some the rest us
ashamed ourselves when we

become discouraged at
lot, though easy
compared Jake.

power can overcome the lack
opportunity.

city a relatively

stones and
tremendous burden.

financial reward most
of the time, comparison with

income, it's a wonder
tnem aren't anarchists. The

did honest work.
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the terms of this
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more

you

The New President
lho qualities and the character

istics Calvin Coolidge brings
to the great office which is now his
are known to us of Massachusetts.
Especially is this so in the
western end of the State, where, fol
lowing his college days at Amherst.

nHn..;..,. and
the chief

succeeds Coolidge
voted to the
peace and the honorable

"to dema-
gogue," but "to be

hesitating to "as
science" to be "as

chaps, they foundation, Springfield

Considering going
Europe

telling. the final
France

however, are never PaInt f
pose

Comolidation of Railroad

Article 3 Arguments for and
against Consolidation Railways

In the preceding article I have
called to the problem of the
competitors the same territory.
Congresscalled upon the Interstate
Commerce Commission consolidate
the.c properties so that each strong
road would be given its due propor-- I

tion weak properties, so that
rnte- - could bo prescribedwhich would
bring n fnir return to the roads as a

I

I system. For many months, the
terstnte Commerce Commission has
been working1 on this problem

i putting the weak roads
strong.

A

in
I"

graduate.
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has the largest proportional Welch
population of any city In America."

J Were Americansthemselvesgenerally
aware oi these distinguishing char-acteristi-

of the two Pennsylvania
cities?

The former British premier ap-
parently will see "the States" to
some purpose as knowing in "advance
what is best worth seeing. That is
not always the case with visiting
ceieDriues irom abroad who view
the country from car windowa. Some'
Of Llovd- - Genrcn'a i.nn..l i -
American sights are perhapsa Mtle

Greenwich Village
Your auto shouldhave the-bes- t ii,:?a., . y d0 not 8Cen to be on1

made. Western Motor oil will fill' IT any rate he knows.
the bill. Get It from us. BANK-- I

8ub8tantW New York World, i

HEAD GARAGE. Herald want ads gets good results.
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mileage

AJAX CORD, ROAD KING,

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

pARAG0

BANKHEAD HIGHWAY GARAGE

Advice
Worth Heeding!!

"Pay for what you get and ge

what yoii pay for"

P. & F. Company
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

The Best Place to Buy and Sell

Freeemaii's Cash Garas
I em iita vmi mrknv ! M...t t i ..- -- w,wj m; vvuuawuag rcpir worn. l will ut)your car, tell you ja.t what labor and part will coit before 1

vu iu car
I am doing now what I have spent the best part of nj$Ul

and eioect to hm ttnM ink mU r?i ti ui. u h- - Tju ununoi uiawi aiis xiurn

Freeman'sCashGarage& UsedCarExcia

LUfJATED IN THE OLD DODGE AND BUILDING

ON EAST SECOND STREET

Where Do You Strike Matches?
It has not been long now since

America proudly, solemnly, rever-
ently brought home the ashesof tha
Unknown Soldier and placed them at
rest in Arlington Cemetery amid
sceneswhich awoke the heartsof a
whole people to old exaltations, old
woundsand old sacrifices. It was an
occasionof dedication. America re-
newed her vows, paid homage to her
loyal dead and arose from her knees
with the light of a freshened faith
in her eyes. But that was yester-
day. Today vandal tourists come
into Arlington grounds and strike
matches on the tomb of ihe Un-
known whilst gum-chewe- snap
kodak exposuresof them in the act.
And the match-strike- r, the gum
chewer and the sleeper underneath
that simple slab of marbleall are
Americans. It does not seem pos-
sible. Yet it is so.

Go into the most splendid public
building to be found in the land, and
you will find the mark of matches
on plaster an1 carvings, on varnish
and alabaster, pedestal and stair-
way. It makes no differencewhere.
Wherever the impulse for a "light"
can seize upon a man, there you
will find also the enduring evidence
of his selfish destructive careless-
ness. Those who would not think
of wantonly slashing at hangings or
deliberately destroying a handsome
stained window will deface a wall
or scar anexqulsite panel of wood,
worlc without so much as a thought
for the ravages they wreck.

It is so American, so distressingly
American, to let the petty wants
of the moment mar the enjoyment
of all lovers of beauty 'who are to
come after us. Th,?p,i , ,

make our last journey herebelow and
continue it in our first Into the be-
yond we shall know the pearly gates
"" '"" so be any Americans

v gone before us to knock there
---ior as surely as St, Peter Is a
trifle slow of foot In opening to the
knocks without, so surely will some
new arrival from the U, 8. A. fish

match from his vest pocket and

sured when
Ajax Cords. Thevn
Wgh a ft.
pearance with

cost.

nn mjw

leave the murk of it upon I

tals supernal that lead tot

of gold Dallas News.

Fine Bucki for Stli

Have 20 full blood More

Lain young bucks as good

best, for sale. The motierd

lucks sheared13 DOUndffW

running; these being nisei1

father, E. I. Bedell. The

will be shipped on Septeri

Entrno'p what vou want,

approval, at $25 per, heai $

address Clay Bedell orS

dress, at Childress ranch, U

nnrhonxt nf town, Bif

Texas.

WeAr AVJLCfL

In a little, Iamp-lfeM- d

the isolated Vermont hills.'1

eyed, collarless old farme-r-

back-count- ry notary poM- -

istered a solemn oath to J

man, his own son.
n., fi,,.t nnth the ereatest

tive power of the greatest

earth was transferred fron"

that had yielded to aw
nlliln nrl1 nmrt

The simplicity of it, J
it, the steadinessof it. wjr
It and the drama, are

Only a strong, solid, itS
rooted system of 8Te,T,
be party and witness to

We ought to n0'
other scenes in other P

world, that we are we"

Worth Press.

S. P. Daily wa8.hemrtj$

last week enroute
M, to San'Antonio where

cepted a position with t

M. Segall returned'Sjg,
Dallas where ho had

to businessfor two

box"M'Cr
qjyde Fox JeW

"Big Spring" PennW,tl'

nlngham &' Philips- -
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50ERIES! BATTERIES!

Tht's

hurs

nhnririntr rcnnirinori in, nnmninuuut! I..."., - 0--- - o
. ... iih tio niir full time 1R tn

, ;, ft specialty " " -

battery wlren-yott-bnng- -it to us.
. ...-ii- o nm latest improved CONSTANT

tfflAli CHARGING MAGHINBS, this gives us two
. , ! if hnttorv can be chnrecd in- ' "...Ws of cnargu.B,

BCW""
Seht

hnf- -
our

civon tho

the

vnnr
... oaii do it: if it needs charge

4 An that, bring your battery, we can give
.. nrcoorcu - - - . A. . t ,.

F f it npeds wc are experts in uaiurrj in..- -

worn as iu wui c cuu ui m
't take anybody's

"on , OT717 fnr tnnrself: we have nleutv of 100
i,, eome in .. u-t- t-- nr,,i : pdup" distilled water to i.u -

r cent

...innniDTrRQ forWIIIARD RAT- -
tif. are HE.vuv-"-"- - w

TEKltJ inc -- -

West Texas Battery Co.
tl. C 1 1XuA

ma Wlllard amco Dauw oumi,
-

Service and Satisfaction
are assured patrons ot tms garage

FREE AIR AND WATER

41)
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.... :.i.ii.4 nnw numD and equipment, and sell that GOOD

Stf GASOLINE and LUBE. TIRES and TUBES and AUTO AC

rtSSORIES. Adequate storage opucc auu c iF i, .

,t makes ot cars, ana wo vVV .......;..., -- F
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nnd

BLANCKS GARAGE
4M Main St. Phone 120 Big Spring. Tex.

M f,'yjvj'n
The Red Star Stage

fwfr

Usee

reform

Daily Except SundayBetween

tii Spring, Sterling City
SanAngelo

Make the Trip in a Buick Six

JAMES L. MAULDIN -

Tht er Win
lUbbock on the Plains today is re--

ping with becoming modesty the
toltions of its recent rivals

w iti selection as the home of the
Technological College. It is

wrthy victory, and a worthy testi- -

ttiil to the natural advantagesand
fine cooperation of tho South

people whose united efforts
devoted to brincine tho prize

i their favored citv.
It U in this manner, we believe,
t Lubbock was advanced most

korably In the considerations of
itingioard. All of the achievement, tells

f towns, we do not doubt, possess
rood land, as good climate, as
niant.and accessible water, and
!7 01 them as great and greater
isportation advantagesthan does
ibock. But Lubbock was able to

it tcamDalcrn on a wider commu- -
:tJ hterert. Lnbbock asked for the

e on behalf of the entire Soutli
Stiai, and Lubbock received tho

T support of doznns nf South
toUOWtlff tyi ,1..V. ,.,;.., I. inn 4.... Ull&til. UUVU UWV.,I

"" Propnety, candidates them- -
wes. Cooperation, as usual, was
"C tO trlniTA 4to maii nnnnnllnrr

Plains.
tte hearty good will displayed by
e listeners" representing large

Jwtr of the other towns seeking
""college when the selection of
"H)O0tlC Was nnnnntiPo1 In Pnrt
Jorth Wednesday afternoon was
aMnlatlnn wltt. i. mt- - -- i, . i" uunur, ine guiiu
t wwa lost, but they lost as they

ItmtrM -- t.f V i it.
&zrwn''--n yorvn

v.."!" " :
vt us are too busy to go out

w0UJ way to mnlrn ..l.tt. I it.- -
JVre Interested in them. We
"W one rlt. t

I(vi , ""ui wnp snouia pe
woster for our tourist autoPy he, had npyer visited it to
Wd welcome the tourists who

JJ carapedtherfe. Have you
Ur iti lUme to d6' 80 Temem

' these ltttia ni.t. 4i.
nothing that rivo vnr immm,, "... ,.

reai tho tolirlsta like
WATA TV...1

toiKS and thov will
CT you" town and come this

YflU Pan .ll .nunV.nms

a

.j ."
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.:
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U

..mi

a

a

tit

.... ,. t.

a
m-- i i ., .. ...'a. .

u T-c - - hii n 3 irniniiitfos
ttJtUr ?lM!re you were shown

rIBB vK.u ,.

Wer0 waklnB
8 M

i.,
' lt...Lool them over

Hit Life a Success

Consider "Pop" Bowler!
"Pop" is. . . or was. . . .an engi-

neer on the Pennsylvania Railroad.
He traveled one million seven hun-Arn- J

rind fnrtv-si- x thousand miles

during fifty year.--, of continuous
service, without accident, loss ot
life, or injury to anyone in his

charge For the past ten years he

has been engineer of the Congres-

sional Limited between New York
and Washington.

Now "Poo" is retired. He looks

back on a lifetime of modestand un--

other, assuming and
;.,.wic linnniiv nf bovs ana
LI H,"'l.li ssj -

girls, college men. and successful

his willingness to bow to the rule
the road which puts an age limit on

engineers.
The odd, the encouraging,the beau--

tiful pnrt of the story is the amount'

of space "Pop" has received in the
newspapers. For "Pop" committed

.. ..m 1 : .flrlllllnU.
no crimes, iigureu III ll --"""
made no'largBmount-ot-monfiiibH-U -
nothing politically, founded no uni

verbities, dtd nothing that get peo

nn honest, upngni, niui. -

his just

has been enough to columns ot

Is for the

reflect the public desires,

just as when they tell a story

like this as they give news of a

prize fight or a scandal.
pn has a 100 per cent

--a omrlnnor. as father and as
IKtWlU w..B"" .
citizen. But not me ieua. -
his achievements Is one ne neve
know ho had accomplished until re-

tirement brought him into the limo

light; of supplying a fine le- -

1.U follow men. and an
, . ...vi-- u nnwsnanereditors

pio oi yu.M vi-- ,. ..- -
....least sentimental people that
. . ..i.v in the beaut
Dei. .... wuih
and romance.

. IfPierrette face powder

prize winner.. .We have sold thou-rad- 8

and had oriy

three or four complaints UI

ningham & Philips.

Common
is" commendable,

provided it is too common.

W4'JJ w mw rfSMMI ""

,

'V615,000 Oil Well. Drilled Sine 18SS
i . ..... I,jicuuruing 10 a comnilntion JUBt.....- - i

completed, f.iu.000 wells have been
(Trilled for oil and gas in the United
Status since the beginning of the in
dustry in lKtVj Were nil the der-
ricks represented by these wells
standing nt the present time, they'1
would comprise a veritable Black,

of ttmhm mwl atnnl TVin In.-
l . .ov.i.a.v ii liiukvillll Ullli litUUl fUIII
into these wells runs into billions of
dollars ol capital privately invested.

Of tho oil wells comnleted
produced n million or several million
barrels each. Some produced only a
few barrel and were scarcely more
profitable than dry holes. Some pro

for years, some for months,
some for weeks, some for a few
days and some for onlv a few hours.
Some blew in as great pushers and
were "flowing" wells were

pumpers" without any gas or other
pressure to create t flow. Some
had to be with dynamite be
fore they would producent nil Some
were mere "showings" and yielded oil
only by means of artificial stimula
tion. Some of the great gushers
flowed for brief periods and became
meek "pumper.."

The leadershipof the United States
in petroleum is not told by a mere
comparison of production statistics
winch reveals that it is producing 64 ,

per cent of the world's unless
thought is given to the relative mag--

nitude of the field work necessaryto
achieve this production. America has
about 280,000 piodueing oil wells at
the present time Few foreign coun-

tries hne 1.U00 producing wells
each. The aeiage of production of
all the wells in the United is

less than five els-- a day.
Mexico developed a production one-thir-d

as great as that of the United
Stateswith less than 500 producing
well.-;- .

AcLoid.ng ) Unit reports there

aie about li.ui .ei thousandsproduc

his
his

of

ers of oil in the United States, con-

sisting of individuals, partnerships
and companies. Among these are
many legitimate "wildcatters" who

discover new in unpioven terri
tory, not in the haphazard way oi
the old days but in scientific opera-

tion and well planned, but expensee,

developmentcampaigns.
The tecords show thai, person.s or

companiesseeking production are at
present drilling wells. In VJii
thev completed 21,000 wells, in

volving an expenditure of over half
a billion dollars.

STOP THAT ITCHING

TTn nine Star Remedy for Eczema,

Itch, Totter or Cracked Hands, Ring

Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak,

Sunburns, Old Soresor Sores on Chil-

dren. It relievesall formsof Sore

For sale by

J. D. BILES DRUG CO.
Spring, Texas

As to Immigration
Periodically some one au.sc-- to

demand that we close our doors to
immigration. think we already

have enough foreigners in this coun--

tiy
Others are loud in demands

that we let down the bars nnd allow

them to flock in by droves They

need a certain illiterate to work

in steel mills, where it is difficult to

induce a native American to labor.

Both are right in one way and
wives, ot ms ..- -

another.on "
Wo do have too man

in this country, of a certain stripe
the who arc isThey are

"against the government,"

wherever they may be. We should

he netting rid of such gentry instead
...n:.,l.;n.r Mm number in our

III mun.ii". v..v

""

Without townrlntsrcoU
ton and other plantations the south

would be handicnpped. if
ple space in newspapersexce u i --

, desperate straits
-

fomgners

agitators

thtmegrti

seriously

. The sameapplies in uii-K-

American life, doing best, kindred industries They
little better than the other fellow. dppcndent upon a class of labor
being faithful to trust, achieving 0tremeh.difficult tn obtain
the greatest success possible in nn

Qwn peopl(?
fno,un whnt he nas uun- -

get
space.

And that beautiful, iicws--papcr-

much
when

nnwlnr

perhaps

that. exam--

..n
finem...

the
the

boxes have

sense
not

",wi'ti

Forest

some

duced

Some

"shot"

oil,

States
ban

pools

5,700

Feet.

Big

They

their

class

weii-io.uu- -.

midst

...!
a(

his

Vt
Hence in

their extremity they turn to the im-

migrant, whose paBt life fits hini for

such work.
Tho duty of congress is to admit

such foreigners as arc actunlly in

demand for legitimate purpose,, but

t,. restrict such admission to people

who are able to prove by thur past

lives that they arc law abiding and

nenceablepeople who would con

form to the laws nnd customs ot

our country'-- ...
Our immigration doors shouiu db

the agitator his whole orooo.

account of Barbecue not get-

ting done until 11:30 a. m we are

unable to deliver before noon, but
with your bucket you

you will come
depend on real

that good old BV, .I,n,,"';"c

n&a

MondayandTuesday

SEE the most thrilling horse race finish ever shown on stage

or screenas the crashingclimax to a mighty drama. will

be treatedto

THRILL AFTER THRILL!

'I've you around the world

and now I've got you !

A thrilling story of adventure on land and e,
filled with appealing romance, big moments

and breath-takin-g situations, as the son of the

proudest families in Kentucky gamely battle.

against a crushing fate to save honor of his

family and regain the high position wrested

from hira by treachery.

YOU'LL NEVER FORGIVE YOURSELF

IF YOU MISS

Girl Laemtnle
the MelodramaticTriumph

we
1 1 A

'

tiM M
'

w?im imM

ttwMWWW

The famous he-TH-

LEATHER Pb

km;'
a

Admission 10c and 33c

W J Crawford is will ,' t" wuger
tli2't'tt1ie Big Spring -- h'ioii i a

natural grape country ('i Monday

hi gatheiedfrom a singn giape vlne
ut Ins homo in the an l '

August 20th and 21st

You

followed

presents

JMWMH

bushels round 700 more
that estimated '.he

,.,.! hncl been the :!00 less
but the birds had exacted a
toll. He said other folk- - should try
a few grape vines around
home.

sm

of an

the malority "" jjut
Big per-- . m

padlocked mnnently, as w.-l- l

On

II

Barbecuecan

the

IT.

(01
in

and make it the a

hkn to inz; -- i "s"rfUs- -

other cities enjoy if we but
We live

not life a little more pleasant-

ly as along..

WALL PAPER.. IT MAKES THE
frnHli K a

Frosh-Meat- s. Wo PLEASANTdifferences n
sell only tho hest. Pool-Ree- d Co. HAM & PHILIPS.

CUNNING- -

driving People hit the are tho

M one. . H U

1.

il7 f V

TTefnmous
"the SuburbanZyC

ssj JH'

'I Yrllllxmvmaib insi ira ifawsiiiBiiacsiMiMmMTAM m . r jm mi imvm.mzmi

starring

H"
A

I NALD DENNY
' -- ,vi'

1

Bankhead

Directed bq

KING BAGGOT
WHBnBBBBflBBaAaHBVBflHBnHBHKiS3I?l'K9UrSl

Also Showing Rip-Roarin- g Comedy

"Twas Ever Thus!

JTJZteJ!?

Continuous Show from 3:00 to 10:30 P.

jfe-i- 1 iiiiLeave It To Congress
I'ne-l- Muni's budget ex

plain how came thut prising three
hundred million dollar surpluB

June 30. 1923. The receipts

horn addition heaping numbers, millions
grapes He states add:--, than and expenditures

t. l.nshel on vine, mtllions
heav

kind city

who pace
.

KL

m

)

were,

To put it in other words: They
t .ok 760 million, more out us

their) thnn they thougnt they could and
pent 300 millions less our

thnn they thought they
Since of expect to cheer up! Congresswon't let

mnke our home in Spring tht surplus hurt any

closed, barredand against we might jut joinj Worth Press
and

and

hands of

r- -: --"
de-cid-

enp't always, why

enjoy
go

ITiCula
HOME

Wft

m&mwsmi

"JV

7

CXDertH

of

five

of

of money
would

Garage

Bm

Bring auto work to the
GARAGE, where only

first class workmen will work on

All work guaranteed
Try 23-t- f-

Alarm clocks ..It's awful but
you have have them Cun-

ningham & Philips

ftt

93

?plaV
f.Dazev

I

Wal'VUl

Penticostal Revival Ends
The revival meeting that has been

Va"iv addition,going in in Jo".'
undei tie drtifn', of O'Dell and
Hall, closed la?t Suiuia night. This

meeting has been going on for sev-

eral months and over forty conver-,ion- s

have bun ieioided A Pentl-cost- nl

church war-- organized Sunday

afternoon and elders elected.

$325,000 Improve Water System.
,Ai. election ha- - been called

. rr

'

nville, leva-- oiinir u uunu
. ., x :

Fort ,,sUL' of etvi-iisiu- u.
the Greenville water sstem.

A city must have an adequate
water suiinlv ami the only pmn is

. - - -'- . 7s - "- -"
of theso

so

we

in

h

your
BANKHEAD

your car
us.

to

to
in

tor
Ior

tf

Concrete Sidewalks and Curbing
Now is tho season to have con-

crete sidewalks and curbing con-

structed. Will bo pleased to
you estimates on this work.

JIM W1NSLOW. Phono 306.

French harps
Philips.

Cunningham &

nntf'liaifiiHtMiliiiln

'!11

41
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lt is

has
first

e care of the depositors should be the

Safetyof the Bank
i first care of the bank should be

Safetyof Depositors
our care for the safety of depositorsthat
earned the confidence of those whose
care is

Resources More Than $800,000.00
Under Federal Supervision

U. S. Depository

First

SAFETY

Natl Bank
The Old Reliable

Don't get fooled
into buying cheap
shoes believing it's
economy. Economy
comes through qual-
ity and Ncttlctons
will outwear any
less carefully made
shoe.

We'll gladly show
you why.

SHOES OF WORTH

A. P. McDonald & Co.
Shoe and Men Wear

- "Walk and III Healthy"

!

Cut Flowers
For all occasion
Phone260 or 261

Mrs. Chas. Eberley

L. E. COLEMAN
ELECTRIC & PLUMBING CO.

Houtewiring and Supplier
First Cla. Plumbing Work

all kind of supplies
L. E .Coleman, Manager

Phone 51 BiK Spring, Texas

Bridge Club Notes
The members of the Pioneer

Bridge club met with Mrs. R. C.
Strain Wednesdayand three tables
of players, thoroughly enjoyed this
meeting. Mrs. Bernard Fisher made
club high scoie and Mrs. Vuell Robb
made visitor's hij;h score.

Delicious refreshments added
much to the pleasuresof the occasion!

Home for Sle
My home place at 204 Johnson

street is for sale. If you want a
most desirable home or a close-i- n

twiners ana me
once, or phone 79 or 97. JOE. B.
NEEL. 32.tf

Try our
be beat.

th

milk chocolates can't
ChocolateShoppe.

Folks are beginning to come to the
Big Spring section seeking homes
and the number will increaseconsid-
erably from now on.

The handsomenew home of Clyde
E. Thomas on East Third Streetwn
completed last week and the family
are now occupying same.

J. W. Shive of Coahomawas here
last Friday to attend the memorial
services at the tabernacle in which
our folks paid a last tribute to our
honored president, Warren G.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Edwards, Mrs.
Patterson mother of Mrs. Edwards,
Will Knox Edwards and family and
Marion Edwards and family return-e- d

last week from n fishing trip on
the San Snba river and report a de-
lightful time.

Our neighbor city
east, Sterling City,

on the
Saturday.

August 4th, voted a $60,000 bond
issue for a new school building. This
is th& spirit of WestTexasand Ster
linns if 1 11 .... a. ii . --

8

.

' if ant,,...
" - T

i even a going concern
j keep advertising.

The City at their
night authorized

in thP ntn

tl a ... :

.

wnue the
paired.

-

Mr. and
Lubbock, her
Davis and

h

south-o-n

learned

Council

being

mother

Picnic August
... , .

invnea a
munity Friday.

i uu a

Place where can coommH-t-- llX .rark.
Doarclers, see ". ""tr,y the Parrish P"k.

For
Three fumisb.

note, fellow' PHILIPS..;'.,. .

you can

W. that

Look! What
find at Crcath's now

second hand store at big bargain
prices.

A nice leather Duofold and a nico
chiffonier, almost new; some good'
dressers; a good washing machine;'
Singer "owing machine; oil stoves;
new and second hand bed steads;
cabinet., chairs; rockers; bed
springs; etc.

.sump rnre bargains in used re-
frigerators, library tables, stand
tables, dining room and kitchen
tables, davenports, wood, coal and
oil heating stoves, galoro; baby
beds and a good Columbia
phonograph.

Some fine, new leather hand bags;
cheap used rugs; a lawn

mower; forks; shovels; crowbars;
log chains; hinges; hammers; chisels,
etc

In fact, we can supply with
most any old thing and a lot of new
things at a mighty low price.

will be in and re-- I

tail apple game again, about the
fir-- t of October.

And don't forget I'm in the Mat-trc- -

buincss. I have installed myj
now i Jfctnc machine and can make
any old mattress like new; and can
make vou a new one nt cost of ma
tonal and labor

omc and see me for your
wants.

J. R. CREATH.
Store on Main Street, across street

from J. & Fisher

DeMolay Ceremonial
On Friday, August Gainesville

will bo host to hundreds of members
of the Order of DeMolay from all
portions of the state on the occasion
of the Texas DeMolay Get-Toget-

ceremonial. The program for this
event includes degree ceremonies of
both DeMolays and Rainbows,a mam
motn parade headed by the Gaines

DeMolay band, patrol contests
aaaressesby prominent DeMolay of
nctals, banquet, swimming party,
band concerts and activities.

i reparations have been made
take care of 800 visitors, and the iee.
istrations are coming in from all por
tions of the state, according to George
i. Atkins, chairman of registrations.
Much interest is being shown in the
patrol contests and a silver loving
cup being offered for the best
showing made by a visiting patrol.
une of the most interesting events
will be the concert by
xamous 147 piece Boys' Band, the
largest musical organization In the
southwest

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cardwell re
turned Monday from a visit with
latives at Wichita Falls. Mrs. Card
well's sister, Mrs. B. J. Scarborough
oi Okla., accompanied
them home for a week's visit. Mr.
Cardwell states he returned
home better satisfied than ever with
old Howard County. made the
trip to Wichita Falls in his automo
bile, had ample opportunity to study
crop conditions and asserts that at
no point along route did he find
crops to compare with ours. In
fact Howard County looks like a gar
aen spot compared to the greater
part of the territory he passedthru
wc sum mm ior a distance of
proximately one hundred and fifty
miles feed crop was almost a

failure and that the cotton crop....b ytiii never rvrti mis great mit
to the men and women of tomorrow.l "uffer'ne ' the dry and hot

j welther. He said some of our folks
The Ford Motor Company will whn arc displcased with conditions

soon contract for $7,000,000 of ad-- re s"ou,d tnke " trip and get per--
vertisms to be placed in newspapersmanenty
and other publications in all parts1
of the country during the comine1

Sm,th a"a ot West,
Mr. Ford has lone since leXas arnyed lust Friday for a visit

lintli kl. T ..that
needs to

meet-
ing Tuesday Jess
Heffernan, charge of

fire

Mrs.

wholesale

ville

Pittsburg,

""" ""cie . ju. uates and fam-
ily. Mr. Smith states that he finds
Lhe crops here better than in any
section he ha passed thru between
here und McLennan County. It even

his river bottom cron. H
fire engine, to employ, a mechanic

' s,tates that tle trip educatedhimto assist him in thoroughly overhaul-- and wnen he can disposeof his farm
tri flw.. ..: lw. al..... ...t-- riiKine. A truck wj llc ib mru raising cotton on $150--

be equipped to n. u. . acre InnH whon V... ,... ...; uusr curt, - io west
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Texas und produceas and bet
ter cotton on land that can be secur
ea at one-tilt- h that price

It wna f.rt .t.. .. i . .
Arcn, -- - w..j, a spienaiu spirit

urace uavis formerly' w""-- prompted
Texas, were here last

' to home to BE !

Colorado Rand
or l.ongview, Spring on last Thurs--
wie" enroute for an auto trip to aay and furnish music for Citypoints South. We are informed that Federation's Ice Cream Supper.J. M. Garrett, who was formerly' Their congwas indeedappreciated
identified with the W. J. Garrett not only by the membersof the CityDry Goods store in Lubbock, is seek-- Fe(eration,but by our entire citizen--
"ijr a mention to engage in business. hn,D' and tne f"e program rendered
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Advance
rasni

Mr. Fisher has just returned from New

York where ho selectedthe newestcreations
in rcnrly-to-wen- r for Fall.

Each dny's express brings us something
new nnd while stocks ore far from complete,
there are enough new garments on display
to give you an idea just what the styles for
Fnll will be.

"We invite early
new modes.

inspection these

OfSpecialMention

is a striking dress that we've just received. The
bodice is black crepe back satin and the skirt of
finest quality silk velvet. Side drape of satin finished
with wide band of fur; beautiful beaded girdle and
motifs on each hip. Sleeves have cuffs fur. is
indeed a wonderful creation. Priced $117.

Other new dresses as low as $11.75.

GISlerw Frocksat
$11.75t0 $29-7-

5

--At theseprices we're showing an excellent selection
new Fall Fronts Rn ,.

poriet twill straight line styles with attractive
braid and embroidery trimmings; others crepes
navy, black and browns the new pleated stvls with
beadsor embroidery trimmings.

Children's Presses
at $2.79 and$3.49

They're fine quality Japanesecrepe and gingham
in pretty plaid and checked patterns. Contrasting
color cuffs, collars and panels; embroidery trimmed.
Sizes 7 to 14 years;special values at $2 and $3.49.

Most '.
Shoppe.

your

priced

3 money. Chocolate

Many a fellow knows everything
except how to earn his pay.

Budweiser ice colo always
tap. Chocolate Shoppe.

Wm. Leonard returned Tlm,
morning from a visit in El Paso.

Come in and visit us.
you with a smile. Chocolate Shoppe.

W. G. Lumpkin was here Thurs-
day from hia ranch in Midland
County.

Mrs. J. T. Warren of Merkel was
a visitor in this city last Friday, theguestof Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Beckett.

GARDEN COURT COMPACT
POWDER HAVE YOU cd
ONE?. .CUNNINGHAM A Pmi n

on

Jin - " "'"piiig cre ta one ining to sald in, porch, erected on the 600 hlnM, fv, nt . J.
celebrate the oneninir nf i, regg street Mr. Thoman U iw. fK..u.j..a. ', .

name
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Shoppe.

Misses Helen and Mildred Creathare visiting in Colorado this week.

Harold Griffith of Lubbock was a
v.ltor nere the forepartof this week

most P0Plarrfrf l,--
"Y "'kc nKni Dy Munroe....Cunningham & Philips.

PigS is nies nml nnlltl i ....
T """ m ponucs,K.. u

M'8. always BOmethlng thatcan be in favor of
J-,- ocktonleft Thurday-.-JUL?

Canan.. e ..
co, to visit her son, Will Gooch.

Miss EmeUe Bradley left lastweek for a month's visit with rela--

Mr. and Mrs. M n t.. .
Pecos enroute home from a visit InCisco spent Thursday of last week
" nenasin this city,

Mrs. KIrbv TWWf .i j .....
jtur.h. ,..
r"t'""7 "emu, left Saturday

hom at EI Paso.

wSit? ?omm JohnnIe d
have

friends in this city xirSmorning for their horn. "twD

New

Fall
Footwear

THE PEEKABOO--A black &
wipper in a cut-o-ut patternthat ii
entirely new. It's trimmed wift
black suede, has the ponnk,
French toe, turn soles and U3
dox Heels. Priced ifcfl Rn .:.

THE GRACE--A Mack satin p

slipper with narrow grey

binding, French toe and one and,
one-hn-lf inch box heels. Priced
$7.50 pair.

THE WANDA-Ano- thcr smart
style of black sntin; it is in t
ono-stra- p pattern with 15!8 Span-is-h

het'ls. A v ry dressy style.

Priced $7.50 pair.

THE LIEDO A new lace oxford

of bamboo nubuck with tan call

trimming; a color combination

that will bo big this fall. This

style has light welt sole., and one

and one-ha-lf inch box heels.

Priced $8.50 pair.

THE PARK A mahogany calf

lace oxford with perforated tip

and trimming; flexible welt coles

and low walking heels with ro-

bber tap. At $5.50 pair.

Other lace oxfords of brovrn

kid or calf leathers ..t $4.95 to

$6.50 pair.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN
PROMPT ATTENTION

fflberLM. FishorCa
Choc--

pig,.

a'srsss

iffwMWigai

The place where
Chocolate Shoppn.

rinn'f nvnnKt nnrtoption ifl OU

until you register 100 perctntp!
self.

If you can't smile, don't Ml
You can generally get by on 'I
poker face.

Coolest nlace in town. ChotoW

Shoppe.

' M. V P Poirt? left Ust S-

urday for Los Angeles,
to visit relatives.

M. A. Brown of

eve

W.

Artesia. N. M
was In the city Sunday Mow

J. R. Creath.

Dock Howell left WedntfW J
Burnett, Texas, where he exp"
enter school this fall.

Mrs. Chas. W. Davis and ebDjJ

left Thursday morning wr
with relatives In El Pas

CaWorA

and

visiting

- ...

i

Andrew Johnsonand fam"' tf
hero this week from their tam

Sterling County for a v" "T
parents, Mr, and Mrs. T. H. JJJjji
le reporta that crop cu'"" ,.!(

mo secLiun re nut fc"-- -
-- jt

county, as the rainfall hasbejnji
.tin.) !. nn.f ftvn mnntht
. . r, " ::,:.' x..... AtM.hopper and raooiis
many field. '
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y0U Be One?
I.. arl.

rSpalrofglae
.W"M5LLn. says: "Mrs.

" , well pleased with her
1 thought I would come

' never satisfied.
tf human

..M von to our chain.
rlond" ,n

n U to fit yo

' ,nBECT ALL DEFECTS
EYE THATP

Swill remedy.
SJ6J "- -

Fox J. & D. Co.

- fv t
a Cold unnKs
,.j Indies. Low- -

-- - .

aDd Loose-- lies w.u
iu T',ea Tpr Cream

Ites, A"a 1" :- - .
ana iuumurs,Cigaretts

GET 'EM AT

)rfofinnArv
BAUER BLOCK

,E.Longbotham

MASSEUR
In Natl Bank Bid. Room 10

Phone 40. Res Phone
hdv Attendant.

BIO SPBINO. TEXAS

Go to the

TOURIST

DOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Rooms

PHONE 35

r Call 500 Main Street
IC.W. WHEELER Proprietress

AMES T. BROOKS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ffrutice in Diitrict Court,
obIt Conveyancing

ICE IN COURT HOUSE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

a 291 Night Phone 92

I OTTO WOLFE
(CENSED VETERINARIAN
Jtcoad St. Big Spring, Texas

ELLINGTON & WETSEL
. DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

ICHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearse

Sertice Day or Night

Udy Assistant
s 200 -- i. Nisht Phone 261

Meal Barber Shop
FW1 place s.t which to secure

"T SnTes, Hair Cuts, etc.
I Appreciate Your Patronage

L. McWHIRTER
Successorto Sam Enson

at of J. L. Ward Building

CALL

'SPRING TRANSFER
W ESTES MARKET

UC tad LOBB-- DUl.nr. H...1.
'nr"-"i- ce Phone 632

ENSHAW, Rei. Phonfl 864
SETTLES, R.. PhoBO 435.0

CARROLL BARMPTT 10. .. i.county Attorney'. Office
--onrt Housa

SPRlNG, TEXAS

1 E-
- H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

West Texas Nat'l. BauW
HI SprlBf, Texas

Hilma pMj ..

Wis Men Say
"Confidenco is nowherov safo."
"Keep-- what you have got tho

known evil is bbst"
"Stay in that sUtion in which you

have been placed."
"Nothing 1b more wretched than a

guilty conscience."
"Let him who has enough ask for

nothing more."
"The circumstances of nihin

seem good to us; while ours seem
good to others."

"Yiold to him who opposes you; by
yielding you conquer."

"The prickly thorn often bears
soft roses."

"A pleasant companion on a jour
ney is as good as a carriairo."

"That load becomes light which is
cheerfully borno."

"Nothing is more dangerous to
men than a sudden change of for
LUI1U.

"If mattersgo badly now, they will
not always be so.

PHONE 389
FOR PURE MILK

We can now supply you with pure
milk from tested cows. To further
insure absolute purity we have in
stalled a Clarificr which removesall'
foreign matter from the milk. Get'
pure milk. Fiom now on our price ji
is 7 cents per pint and 12 cents
per quart. THE BIG SPRING
DAIRY COMPANY J. T. Par--
rish, Proprietor 12

In the Depth From the Loved Ones
Question Have been keeping

company with a young man for the
past seventeen years He treats me
very kindly at all times and is not
the least bit stingy I dearly love
him and do wish he would say some
thing of interest to me. What would
you do if you were in my position
all these years without receiving a
proposal?

Answer I'd kick him in the slat
Question am a young man twen-

ty years of age and have had three
sweethearts but do not seem to be
able to hold the affection of any of
these young ladies I always get
jilted and cannot think of any rea-

son for their actions. I am consid
ered handsome,witty and accomplish-
ed as I play the trombone beauti-
fully. What do you suppose is the
trouble?

Answer It must be the way you
play the trombone.

INVESTIGATE A REAL OIL STOVE
Wo want you to call at our store

and permit us to show you the mer-

its of our Buck's Giant Oil Stove.
These are four burner stoves and
they make good Call and see them
or phone 141. W. R. Purser & Sons

A. H. Elliott expects to leave the
latter part of the month for a visit
with his mother, who is 88 years otj
age, at Newton, Kan. He will be
joined there by Mrs. Elliott and
daughterswho have been visiting
relatives in Indiana, and they will

return home the forepart of Sep
tember.

If we are fortunute enough to

raise a big cotton crop it will not be

difficult to secure plenty of cotton
pickers. Cotton picking will be

completed very early in many sec-

tions and then, too, many folks are
anxious to visit West Texas this fall.

Western Motor oil, the best oil

made, for your auto. Sold under a

positive guarantee Get it here
BANKHEAD GARAGE. 39-t- f

District Attorney E. C, Hill of

Sweetwater was a business visitor
here the forepart of tho week.

Muchiner for the new gin at

Sparcnberg was hauled from here
this week

Notice of Sale of Real Estate Under
Order of Sale

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
lioumy 01 nuwuiu,

salo issued out of tho District Court
of Howard County, Texas, on the 9th
day 01 August, iuao, ou m j""b-me- nt

renderedin said court on tho
6th day of September, 1022, in favor
of Willie D. Kantz and against D. A.
,, . vt. onsj sVUa nnnlror OI

k

and belonging to uie "
.- -j . ora, uyraio

WnTL1 ,WViSBftsrrta No. 62, in
- vue UPntnn XT- -1 , .l. lf

1
'J xtV x.

have
--"""'"Ml.. . uity,i.n,l

uemg
rleribed n judgment

-
.

thr i. .4 n.rAnr nf and Oh tho .

p. at

HslkWi;; "r v Jweeie uctlon for all tno --rri

I

rallread com ond Interest pf snid D. A. Rho.
Un In ana to saia

i nnAri hicf nnng, ixi
, tu. Aav nf 1023.

C0WB, W... Howard County, Texas

Est Third B. Y. P. U.
Subject "What do tho Works of

tho Christian Have to do with his
Futuro Rewards?

Scripture lesson, from 110
Introduction and Out Leader.
Our life on Earth Continues in

Heaven Nance.
Heavenly Citizens

Detained Garland Early.
Jesus Teachesabout Treasuresin

Heaven Dorris Barley.
Vocal SoloLoula Cardwcll.
Good works hero win a crown up

there Verla Dbwdy.
What kind here will help

the life over there Eva Cardwcll.
Tho Relative importance of doing

these works Loula Cardwell.
Visitors arc always welcomed.

Come and bring a

FaI'm Land for Sale
I have several section--, of fine land

the new town on the Highway
in the northwest cornci Howard
County for sale. There - no finer
farming land on the South Plains and

and are right
We have recently sold more than

three thousand acres in that portion
of this countv to different
farmers who are going to build homes
and improve same

If you want a homo on the South
ains don't tho fine farming

here afforded
i wouia iikc to snow mis iano.

45-t- f

or write R L. COOK
Pig Spring, Texas

'cService
Service is the greatest thing in

tho human culendai, and the betteri
we ourselves the hotter wet
serve, because in the expansion ofi
the mind the better under
standing of how best to serve No
matter what your fortune in life,
the greatest compensation that will
come to vou tomoirow or next vear,
or the closing jo.ir of your.life will
be the consciousnessthat you have '

somehow been of service, either to

your friends, your state or your com-- !

mon countiv This is the greatest'
thing that can happen - President'

'Harding

Let An Expe--t Solve You

Ed Gray, one of the best
bile mechanics m the -- tate, has ac-

cepted a position with the BANK-HEA- D

GARAGE, and is now ready
to serve you. If you are having
trouble with your car bring it to our
traraee and let him tell you what
causesthe trouble; for he knows
businessand will tell you how it can

be corrected. Then, too. if you

want any work on your enr it will

be done by an expert and at a price
that is reasonable. Satisfaction is

assured patrons of the BANKHEAD
GARAGE

Geniuses
Senutor New Hamp-

shire, relates the following instance
nf the wav the town authorities

a

a

a

a

a

a a

up
Dodeewe a

. in
, - .

That we comion
Moto.

i in
we tory

1

,a.o

Presbyterian Circle Day

20th is

tenan Ladies Circle and
menibets circles will be

quests of at

i ntloct on afternoon that day

The membersof
mole will meet with Mrs. Homer

The of tho
t .ill with Mrs S A.
ifiiiiun ..in i,w-- - -

sv .iv- -

Mi- - .lames

laid Court,' judgment
tnn.fArrml plaintiff Green-e-

iimiiiiI,M

proposition

Dodge

Momiav August Presby- -

hosteses

BEFF TRANSFER

Local and Long Hauliig.

go day or night Office
Thomas Barber

East Second btreet.
Wbereas ny 01 un - office

-

1IH9 8t

Redd

said having brave
hv said to

sale,
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wnu. oner

build
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of
various

of

iiiniirnrnrn

virtue Res Phone
Big Spring. Texas.

The Brave
"He's what call

do you

and now owned Arthur
aa th dav of August A. I He lets

D. 1023, at 2:U0 o'clock h he--
s it.

upon the following described drni
and parcel of land situated in -

RetortCity of Spring, in the,town or
. . . .,1 o4 Tns. ..,.f ,ui. nlixil like
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Railroads
V

Selling Guns and Ammu.
nition

Louisville Nashvillo Rail-
road management prepared to
take full advantage of tho unusual
privilege granted it and other hnrd-boilc- d

carriers by tho Daughorty in-

junction. It had a well stocked ar-

senal at Louisville from which to
equip its hired gunmen and strike-
breakers in order that thoy might
shoot subjugation into the striking
hopmon.

Now the pressure has passed,
and the comnanv finds no further
use for its surplus supply of Wina

ammunition, lot sold
to a Louisville hardware concern,
which advertises cut-rat- e sale of
the entire outfit The included

rifles, 800 shotguns, 113 re-

volvers, 20,600 rifle cartridges, 16,-40-0

shells and 2,125rcart-ridge- s

Somo of firoarmp havo
evidently considerable servico,
as the adertiser hence the'
price is accordingly reduceK

The question naturally arises,
what would have been fate of

stuking Louisville & Nashville'
shopmen had thev putchased
nrnis and and stocked
an a i -- cnal to fight the company and,
its hired thugs? Of course they
would havo been summarily dealt,

and imprisoned, or worse. Yet
tho Louisville & Nashvillo, its off 1

cials and gunmen, arc given protec-

tion hv the federal courts and the
Un'ted States Department of Justice!

Nor is & Nashville,
only larrinr that main-- j

tains an arsenal stocked armsi
and ammunition to wage war on rail-

road employe All of hard--j

boiled road--, it 1 AHOR is in re-

ceipt of itemred statement of

20G

and

"cot of strike" tabulated by officials
of tin. Iloi-- k Island Railioad The
total three-month- s period
(1)22) is placed at $2.1 '.9,825.02.
Under the beading of "Firearms and
Ammunition" are the following strike
expenditures "July. $11.97165; Aug.
$5.000 75; September, $1,1318 7S.

Those total S10,!r 1 15 for three
months The strike on Rock Is-

land is now in its fourteenth month,

T . and the expenditures for "firearms
rOUulOl ,i 111 fetnavnaammrnition no tiouui

to eat into the revenue nu iui

this charged up to "operating ex-

penses," which helps support
olnim hurh freight and
rates.

will be recalled that few
years ago when the United States In-

dustrial Commission, of which Frank
P. Walsh was chairman, investigated

conditions on Pennsylvania Rail-

road, evidence was produced show-

ing that the carrier maintained arse-

nals at points along line,

corps of gunmen, costing about
$800,000 Yet if Pennsyli-vani-a

should be found with
he would bea pistol on person

immediately thrown prison

to resolve in his state: ,

Improvement!
"Resolved, Thut new
.. jMarKea improvenic-ii- i uhi'""-- "

I J""i .. ,. , tho now'

man

"Resolved, build the and is ,,..... -

,ad out the material which the line of Brothers C ar,
of which the fac-- lthe productionold iail is composedof; and,

been gathering mon on turn
"Resolved. That will not tear, has

down the old jail until the new jail since July Hund"db.i' 'J01;"
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, f the new type, anu nwm

source the factory leceiving
ports of enthusiastic approval the

public.
The effect of the longer and

lower body and longer wheelbase.
combined with the new lines and

low ei seats, is very fine According

dealers and others who have

driven the cars, the
m nrliiiL' dualities is 10 less

111 iv ... - -

. .1 inn tTVnrn"nrr,r,m 111
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passenger
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employe

is
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to
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r

llathcoik

hodv height lovveis the cenu r ot

giavity and thereby reduces snie-r-uaj- ,

while- - rebound shocks .m- - if
feotivclv dissipated by the lnip-ove-

front and lear Tin car

holds the mad ea-ll- y and gum fully

and affoid real riding comfoit
Another distinct new feature is

the or ventilatoi slits 111 tho

sides of the hood panels This hango

increasesthe flow of air through tho

radiatoi and reducesthe flow of hot

air to the floor board", making sum-

mer driving most comfortable
The rear seat and all upholstery

of the touring car are removaoic.
wife affording a large space for loading

j luggage or other articles. Seats in

all type" are deeper and lower, add-

ing to comfort and leg room
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CEDAR CHESTS j

We have cedar to meet
every requirement and at prices from
$1.60 to $35.00, If interested seo

the shoemaker stick to his Us. W. R. Purser fc Sons i

being
be--,

it

new

louvers

chests

We may make it thru the balance
of the summer but it will be just
about by n neck. And then we will

have to begin worrying about tho

Try a pound or two for that winter's coal supply.

Just phqne us that ntenk or roast.

slss Jfj

BalancedFeed
aMoney-Make-r

Why is it that 100 lbs.
of oats go.? further than
100 lbs. o! corn in feed-
ing ho's ? and mules?
Ev i" j 'iDii)

is ,o, ..tr.d
ca'jsi o.i ?

uncod i.-- i

Pii'l'i.iO V
mill.- - '.

huh' :

, .. 'i ,
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a

knows this
jt it is be---;

bettor bal-- -
jrn.

: is a i arnfully
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1 "S as far
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i t n ot lorn
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JOE B. NEEL
Transferand Feed

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

0 iSTOCK&roOLTRY FEEDS 0

554 IHI5aFSH l!ll7i7sVstr!I I r

Feed SUPERIOR Feeds and get results tflI 1 that you have never had before I 1

lp RED CHAIN BAGS IF

n N ALL & LAMAR jj
V Phone271 FUEL & FEED, Big Spring, Texasfef

HOW TO KEEP COOL!
When heat seemssuffocating and you feel your "pep" slipping
away, turn your steps toward our heat-chusin-g parlors and
quick relief. Our fine cream and refreshing cold drinks re-

vive your spirits in quick time. You'll find your friends here.

A complete line of Drugs, Druggist Sundries, Jewelry, Candy,
Cigars Cigarettes.

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST
PHONE 87

Phone 87 J.D. BILES Big Spring
Phone87 DRUGS & JEWBLRY Big Spring, Texas

Corner Main West Third Street

When
keeps still.

WHEN YOU NEEO'

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser& Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

fool talks a wise man

.. . ,.- n, dozen--fin. order. Wo guaranteethe quality Are you hot--try our special

Pi" u. Pool-Ree- d Co beer. Chocolate Sboppe
COMPANY,P & F
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to, root

If yqu do it today you will
out of juil that much sooner.

Bring us
chickens.

get

your eggs, butter and
P.& F. COMPANY.
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TVeu? Goods!
For Fall arc now arriving daily, and you will be delighted

with the style, material and price. The first time you are in

town, mnkc it a point to visit our store and view thesepleasing

new poods for Fall wear.

When Mentioning Groceries

It is unnecessaryto inform you that our line includes only

the BEST. Customersof ours have long since learned that they

enn dependon pnnd grocerieswhen entrusting their orders to us.

Let Us Be Your Groceryman

I
i BSSHE i

.
i ik.

rf: il
MR JSl" I

There is More Than One Good Line
That NeedsPushing!

If your suit o?eds a good cleaning bring it to us.
With our modernequipment,skilled workmen and a
thorough knowledge of the industry, we absolutely

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
Every garment receives scientific treatment accord-
ing to the nature of the fabric. If you appreciate
fine work and fair dealing let us do your

CleaningandPressing
HARRY LEES

Suits Made to Measure

ANYTHING IN TAILORING
riiooe 420 114 Main Street

Pressing

i s

Oxy-Weldin- g, Welding, Blacksmithing
Woodwork and Repairing
SWEEPSSHARPENED

FOR SA! E
J. M. Hayley Joe Htll

HaylejrSr
Across the Street from Hardin Lumber Co., Big Spring, Texas

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

KEROSENE GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL
Deliver in any quantity to any part of city

Barrels and Faucets loaned with n orders.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

Big Spring, Texas

Next time you want some Sherbet,
phone us we deliver. Chocolate
Shoppe.

Mrs. P. G. Glenn of Haskell who
has been visiting her brother, L. E.
Crenshaw and family, left Wednes-
day morning for her home.

Big Spring can't issue $50,000.00
for needed improvements, while
Lubbock can issue $500,000.00; in
addition to having already issued
more than our city. Yet we "are
supposed to be operating under the
ame laws. You explain it we

can't.

i

Dry Cleaning and

i

--i I

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Johnson of
Fluvanna who were here for a visit
with their daughter, Mrs. I. B,
Cauble and family, left Sunday for
tneir Homo. J. T. Stuedivantnnn w

ALL THE TIME
Night service at the Bankhead

Garage advertisement. 21-- tf

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
tho Postoffico, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big-prin- Friday, August 17, 1923

City Federation Notes
The Ice Cream Festival and Band

concert on the courthouse lawn last
Friday night was a very delightful
affair It was anotherof thoso

community gatherings of
which Big Spring has all too few and
which the Federation is anxious to
promote more frequently. The Col
orado Band made us a neighborly'
visit and gave a fine concert, every
number of which was thoroughly en-- ,
joyed The Federation is most'
gratt fu! to the band for coming and
-- o gencrouly giving this splendid'
romcrt A committee of Federation
Inilii-- uith Miss Bnrnes as chairman,'
pro lied a dainty lunch nt the "Y"'
for the membersof the band and the'
Indie - who accompanied them The
Federation is also grateful to Mr H.'
R Drbenport for making their an-

nouncements on this occasion and'
especially for drawing up for theml
gratis a contract for the Park.

The Indies of the City Federation'
arc delighted to announce that they
have secured a lease on the beauti
ful grove belonging to J. T. Parrish
and it is now open to the public for
park purposes. Drinking water will
nlways be provided and soon it willi

'he electrically lighted and there will
be .seats and swings, and gradually
many things will be added to make'
of it an park - Mr Par-
rish expects, before another season,
to remove the barn and cow lot,
which now somewhat mar the en
trance to the nark. On FriHnv
afternoon, August 21th at 5:30
oclock the whole community is cor-
dially invited to come to the new
Park and enjoy n picnic in honor of
its, opening. Let everyone bring a
full basket and, make it a jolly time
of rejoicing because of our good
fortune in securing this beautiful
spot for community use.

Remember the dnte, August 24th,
at 5:30 in the evening.
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Fordsotv
TRADE MAfX(

made of the tougheststeel that con produce
everypieceof for special ample strength

withstand unusualstrain; every drop of kerosene
the tank transformedinto power that the FordsonTractor.

Whether requiredto drag implements of agriculture across
fields wheels of stationary machines, the Fordson do all

claimed for more.

to powerful tractor for its
the market.

Stokes Motor Co.
Main St.

mixing drinks.
Chocolate Shoppe.

Champ Warren Lubbock
business here this week.

Cotton Seed be Demand
Judging present outlook TVand d0Ub, CREATH'cotton seed going be big de-- 3J

planting time Por iatest thin&s Jewelry
According all reports this sec-- watch window. Clyde Fox

tion going produce Drug
cotton naturally

best cotton Judge and Mrs. James Brooks
ine members the Coun-- returned Monday visit with
Farm Labor Union purchased relatives Ellis County.

planting this year, about
bushels pedigreed Mcbane cotton Lady: Did Hughes
seed, and seed from this plant-- hair brush... stops hair
ing should seed that coming out Cunningham

state Philips.
move should made
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Fresh candies arriving every day.
Chocolate Shoppe.

Bathing caps that becomeyou.
Cunningham Philips.

Mrs. Wadsley left last week
for visit Lubbock.

Sherbet
Friday.

every Wednesday and
Chocolate Shoppe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hatch of La-me- sa

were visitors here Tuesday.

Mrs. Bob Austin left last week for
a visit with relatives in Michigan.

Pay cash, save time, worry and
money and trade with P. & F.
COMPANY.

John Clarke returned Sundav
from visit in Austin. TvW nnri

was a businessvisitor Wednes-- other points.
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Mrs. Fannie Leatherwood is vUt.
ing her daughter, Mrs. W. E.
son at Lamesa, this week.

Miss Bonnie Basset nt Knnfn,
arrived Tuesday for a visit with1
misses Mattie and SpencerLeather

tells us to pull our ox out of the Earl's smile goes free with every
ditch on Sunday. We ain't got no co,d drinI at our fountain you'll
uch animnl enjoy it. Clyde Fox Jewelry &

Drug Co.
Walter Sullivan and. familv nlnn

held in Midland, Oetobei 1 and 5 to lenve Saturday morning for San We navo secured the services of
j I. B. Cauble of Big Spring, a vice Antonln where Mr. Sullivan has ac-- a rt-cla- ss automobile mechanic
I president of the association, is plan-- cePtcd a position in the I. & G. N. an(l Prepared to give you flrst- -
ning to have some of his fine regis-- "' snoPs. nt that point. ,

c,usswonc. BANKHEAD GARAGE.
tered cattle at Midland in October

23-t- f.

and is boostingstrong f ot the October victdr Mellinger returned Wednes--
show and sale. dav morning from eastern mat-ho- t Lubbock has built four fln fci-J-

where he had been to purchase a h00' buildings in that city and is
Sweetwater Hat $75,000 Blaze laW stock of fall and winter dry now meeting the fifth, at a total
The plant of the Sweetwater Mill- - and furnishings for the Grand cost of $236,000. They can and do,

ing Co.- - was totally destroyedby fire Leader-- do things in Lubbock. That's why
of unknown origin early Tuesday . ' they eot the "Tech."
morning. The estimatedloss will ex-- :ono1my n 80me instances is
ceed $75,000 owing to a large quan-- , ". B and ln some cases il Ir' and Mrs-- B- - O. Jones wero
tity of flour, feed, meal and other

cr,m,nal especially when some "" from the Concho Tuesday
mill products stored. Are goinB to be heavily penalized. a messageannouncing the death

A fpV ftnllni-fl- . mnn... . nt .Jfy T)1H-1- .1 . - ?

For Sale

.. .a MICHIIB inore l0 gome -- ... agea seventeen
than the health of our citizens, at San Diego, California.
.
Protecting property needlessVeBceased, whose homewas at Balrd,1 2 dozen .,. iv, t.,.--

C. Evans of Fiuvanna accompanied hens; 2 youngP milch cow-s- ?J iTT"1 than ' ZJgW.lth othr in CI- -

them to this city on a prospecting"frcsh ln a,so a gopd heating stove, ouayr UU"1H' r"1 ne aied very suddenly,
trin and wern inHo1 ,..: i for sale. Call nt jnn ...u ti .. . . .
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Big Spring, Texas

Our cigars are kept right Ck

olate Shoppe.
'f

R. H. McNew made a tab
trip to Snyder Tuesday. -

Your dollar will go farther t
us. P. & F. COMPANY.

P. G. Stokes returned Vlttei

from a businesstrip to DiUu

Nyal's Liver Stimulator for t

laiy liver. Clyde Fox Jewtfcj

Drug Co. v
3

Misses Ilene and Thelma Olf

returned Tuesday from a TiatT

friends in Midland. J

Chestnut Charlev savs--r'
in the car have wrecked a W

autos that chickens in the ro

Mr. and Mrs. A G. Barlrew

Sparenberg and P. C. Vojlc.l

Tuesday morning for a buflDW1

to Runnels County

Rev. and Mrs. F. B. EteJ

turned last Friday from n

visit at' Cloudcroft. N. M. w
Angeles and other point in C

nia.

Mr. and Mrs WW.Bh'
aughtor-JUlc-e Ann; Mr-"- '

B. O. Jones and daughter,ClKjf

Miss Dorothy Ellington left

of the week for a visit on the

About the only thing a Ptj
interest us in these dys0
refrigeration plant and t

that we would demanda lets' ,

of the most comfortable c

rooms.

little U
Yes, we may save a

by failing to provide adeqw

protection, but some of yo0 --,

going to be taxed by

fire loss, due to lack of elr
will not gain. j

Mrs. Will Nabors f?
rived Tuesday for a vw

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stt"
and other relatives. A"
her daughter. Mrs. Hortff J,
son, at Eastland, she will Ft
ona to join Mr Nabor.

her future home J
Only one pw"fnt, jljl

aamples of Hquor "$last of the year was ge

ing to a report of e lUg

commUsioner at WmWJj.

said ,thaO adulteration ,
Hquor was leading to ienoJK
consequences. Drinking

shine may not cause

b,ut ita toxins are eumj ,

result in death if in

protractedperiod


